Meeting Agenda

1. Updates
   - Petition, City Lawyer Review - Jes
   - Signature Pages - Jes
     - What information needs to be signed/filled in & by who as signatures are being collected
   - Review of the Summary on Virtual Notary - Jes

2. Discussion/Final decisions
   - ☐ Clarification on Collecting Signatures when multiple properties are owned
   - ☐ Action Plan on Collecting Signatures

3. Open Discussion

IMPORTANT DATES

Pre-Filing Process

May-June: Neighborhood meetings collect signatures.
June 18 (est.) Deliver petition to Register of City of St. Louis

Board of Aldermen Process

July 7: 30 copies of bill authorizing CID Aldermen. Requires signoff by alderwoman sponsor.
July 10: “First Reading” of bill
Aug. 25: Deadline to send notice of public hearing by certified mail.

Week of Aug. 24: First published notice of public hearing must be made in a publication
Week of Aug 31: Second published notice of public hearing must be made in a publication
Week of Sept. 7: Public hearing (Sept. 9?) on bill in Ways and Means Committee of Board of Aldermen.
Sept. 11: Second Reading of bill authorizing CID by full Board of Aldermen.
Sept. 18: “Perfection” vote of bill authorizing CID by full Board of Aldermen.
Sept. 25: Third Reading and Final Passage of bill authorizing CID by full Board of Aldermen.

Post Board of Aldermen Process

Oct. 5: Mayor has 10 days to sign the bill.
Oct. 5: Deliver ordinance to assessor’s office so it can prepare proper tax bills for 2020.